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ran secure sufficient help to get the
prunes oft the ground at once, aud Rich Wurrlngton, son of Rev. E. W.

Warrington reritod "Just an AmeriAPPLEiff POLICE HUNTINGcun crowd mo yieiu uuu me uriera,
the loss will not be very large. can. " Rev. K. W. Warrington of the

I'resl.ylerlati church addressed the

FINANCE PLAN FOR

ROAD BUILDING

WARNS AGIST

HYPHEN DANGER
gathering along the Hues of "Chris

Borne ot the applemen believe that
they will be able to save a portion of
i heir crop. Captain Hackett was in IBP IS LOSS tian Americanization." Rev. Allueson

of the Episcopal church spoke on
the subject "The Home ond the 18ththe city this morning employing men

to work In his orchards. He states
that approximately 2,000 bushels of
apples are on the ground, and he has
taken out a crew of ten nn ;o pick
up these apples and box them. He

Amendment." Rev. C. H. Hilton on
"The Constitution and What It
Stands For." Solos were given by
Mrs. Wm. Hlncy and Miss FrancesI Storm Does Big Amount
Parslnw, and a reading by Mrs.
Frank llolllwell.

Harding Delivers Address To.
day to Gathering of

Foreign Birth.
Damage in r'"u"

County Court Will Submit Im-

portant Question to Voters
In November.

WILL CANCEL BONDS

Are Believed to be Cause of
Wall Street Explosion-Circu- lars

Found.

OTHER CLUES LOCATED

ofcour.iy.

juefITpossible
Serious Injuries

Result From Fall PRICES ON A DECLINE

thinks that owing to the softness or

the orchard ground, he would be
able to save the greater portion of
the fruit.

Loyal Emery In charge of the
Suthorlln valley section reported to
In this city that over 10.000 bushels
of apples had been blown to the
ground. This will ruin about 30 per-
cent of the crop.

On the basis ot 200 cars of apples
which is slightly less than the num-
ber shipped out last year, and fig-

uring the cost at $2.60 per box, the
loss to Douglas county as a result

Are That lletueon Made Public by Dcpurtinoiit
An unfortunate accident occured

Th u radii y evening when Mrs. Mary
A. Leveng, a well known resident df
thin city, fell down a fl.Kht of 12

fJTd $M."0 Will l'i
lu Place of Acct'ptiiiK Heavy Dis-

count and Paying High lUite of
Interest Court Plans to

lncreu.se the Tax Levy.

Blacksmith. Who Shod Death Wagon
llorso la Found Circular In

Mull Box .May Ix-a-d to Discov-

ery of the Murdrum,

of ljilxr KIioh That Some
Price Are on Ifcmn (inula

thcrs on Iiicrawe.steps, Horiounly Injuring; herself. Mrs.(Mil m
L Snick Count)- Yesterday LeveiiH is over Btxty years of bkp.

of the storm which lasted less than She started to ro through a door In

run to maturity, will aggregate some-
thing llko $75,000, or marly one-ha- lt

the amount of the proceeds of
the unsold bonds. The plan has been
discussed with bankers and financial
exports, who have given it unquali-
fied approval. By this method, which
was submitted to the court by Dis-

trict Attorney Neuner, the county, It
is hold, will have almost half the
amount of the bonds issued while the
cost to the taxpayers will not be
greater In the long run. The money
will lie made available as rapidly as
it is needed, there will be no dis-

count and no interest to pay and at
the same time there will be more
money than under the former plan.

This question Is one which has
been puzzling practically all county
courts and in the event of its ap-

proval the road problem in Douglas
county will doubtless be solved.

Attorney Neuuer submitted the
matter to the taxpayers at the meet-
ing of the Douglus County Taxpayers'
league this afternoon, and will give
all voters an opportunity to study the
matter before election. Further de-

tails are given In the order adopted
by the county court, as follows:

Whereas, at an election held by
the people of Douglas county, Ore-
gon, on the 4th day of June, 1917.
there was voted $556,000 bonds for
the purpose of improving and provid-
ing for permanent road construction;
aud

Whereas, pursuant to said election
the county court of Douglas couuty,
Oregon, did issue and Bell series 1 to
7. Inclusive, and that there remains
at the present time unissued and un-

sold series 8, 9, and 10, maturing 12,
13 and 14 years from the dato nero-o- f;

and
Whereas, said series 8. 9, and 10

have been advertised and offered for
sale, and this court has been unable
to sell them at par and there now
remains unissued and unsold $166,-50-

and
Whereas, of the bonds heretofore

sold $50,000 was invested In Liberty
bonds, which Liberty bonds are now
in the treasury and cannot be sold
without a discount and loss to the
taxpayers of Douglas county; and

Whereas, the name of the projects

to another room, and owing to the
fact thnt two doors were placed very

three hours, win be between to,-00- 0

and $65,000'.
Later figures may give a more ac

nr AmOiui I'mm.
MARION. Sept. 18. Warningclosely together, flift opened the

one lead lug down a flight of stairs.. ..mnntr will te a toiai curate check on the amount of the
damage done by the wind, but It istill ol the wind storm which against the dangers of hyphenated

ciilzeusblp, Warren Harding told a
gathering of foreign born Americans

into the basement. As it was dark
believed that the percentage off dam

At Its meeting held yesterday the
county court made an order submit-
ting to the voters of Douglas county
at the general election to be held on
November 2 the question of levying
a three mill tax for the year 12U
and a three mill tax for the year
1921 to provide funds to complete
tht; unfinished road projects. It Is
the plan that In the event the said
levy is approved by the people at the

ttountr yesieiw -- f
?jn. districts give a wide

age will not drop below 25 percent. he believed tho United States must
avoid "meddling" in .the affairs ofL j tiniates, some ranging

she did not notice that she had
opened tho wrong door and fell
headlong down the steps. Ir. K. H.I
Stewart was called and found upon;
examination that tho right arm wan

C u s percent. All reports.r . ...... th. tna has been
all nations If all classes of American
citliens are to be united In loyaltyf utrep tn"

111, ictere and growers are
broken close, to the shoulder and lo tne government. The foreign

born are not to blame for tho conC diKoaraged today as me
r ... ... ....nn'B vipid fiaa election the court will, as soon as theTraveling Salesman

Taken For Joy Ridek-- j tor uio -
OtwMKU s"-

levy is made, cancel an equal amount
of the unsold road bonds voted on
June 4, 1917, and the money derived

that she was badly bruised and
shaken up. It will be sometime bejfoie
she recovers from the effects of the
shock. An y picture was taken
of the Injury at the offices of Dr.
Stewart. Mrs. I.evens Is an aunt dr

flicting sympathies during the war,
he said, asserting that tho fuult wis
wllh the nation itself for failure ot
thoroughly Americanizing those of
foreign extraction. This must now
bo taken up with new determination.

3. D. Welch, a Seattle traveling
ititn In Kosenurg uu
j j miles was much more
s unny other communities,

in lome localities were
from the levy will be used on the
same roads as were designated by

Br AJMHir4 rnwi,
NEW YORK. Sept. 18. Receipt by

department of Justice agents last
night or five radical circulars, signed
"American Anarchist Fighters,"
which were found in a mail box at
Cedar street and Broadway at 11:58
a. m. Thursday, furnished tho first
tangible clew they said to the iden-
tity of the persons who were respon-
sible for the explosion in Wall street
which three minutes luter killed 35
persons, injured 200 others and
caused property damage running
Into millions.

In making public the circulars,
which were printed on cheap paper,
7x11 Inches, Chief William J. Flynn
of the bureau of investigation, de-

partment of Justice, called attention!
to the fact that the bombs sent lu the
nation-wid- e plot on June 2, 1919,
were wrapped In circulars announc-
ing the coming of the revolution and
signed "Anarchist Fighters."

Chief Flynn declared the circulars
were not in the letter box when the
carrier made his round at 11:30 a.
m., but that he found them thero on
his next round at 11:58 o'clock.

"In my opinion," Chief Flynn de-

clared, "this is not an attack on J.
P. Morgan A company. I believe

Mrs. Wendell Wright of this city,vote of the people and allotted to
salesman, accompanied by his wife
arrived in this city last evening from
Medford. They drove up in front of

... feinirled. the fruit being according to the republican nominee.each road. and was residing at the Wright
home where tho accident occured. Let us pray that America shalln the trees by the violence

nil droDDed to the the Umpqua hotel In heir nifty lit never become divided Into classes
and shall never feel the menace ofkiutilnlns bruises which will
hyphenated citizenship. The way tomilt lor use exceyi

-
blend foreign blood Is to put an endlirjosM.

This action Is made advisable, it is
held, by the present condition of the
bond market and the great discount
required on all bonds sold. There are
now three issues of road bonds un-

issued amounting to $166,500. It is
provided that when there are issued
they shall be sold in three equal in-

stallments and shall mature i2, 1:1,

tle Ford sedan and, after making ar-

rangements to remain for the night,
Mr. Welch directed his car on down
the street toward the Service Garage
and when in front of the Liberty the-
ater some Individual with a voice
that sounded like the blow-of- f to an

Red, White and Blue
Corn on Exhibit

to groups, an end to classes, an endtirietles of the apples to special appeal to any one of themHi ripened the loss will very
.irnont to fully SO percent. and an end to particular favor to any

of thorn," declared Harding,lejt were almost readv to fall
phonograph, hopped on

fc own accord and the heavy and 14 years after date. It is .;on- -the running board of his car. flashed Coolldge Makes Speech.
riOSTON, 8ept. 18 Assertionsmv them to the ground, in sldered good business by the countyi glaring emblem of police author that Governor Cox. after attemptingcourt to have this money available aiIiE an apple becomes bruised

ut marketable except as a ity and yelled at the top ot his voice: tne role or Idealist, had turned to
the amount alloted by vote of the !

people nf Douglas county on Juno ;

4th, 1917, and the amount expended j
' Step on her! Step on her! Step onL r cull and must be used the coarse methods ot ward politicher!"

ately a rot sols in around ny resorting to wilder and wlldor

once and complete these roads and
at the same time save a great deal
In Interest and discount.

It Is computed that the Interest on
these bonds. If issued and allowed to

The traveling salesman thinking harges wore made by Calvin Cool--nortlon of the fruit.
from bonds neretorore sold, togemr
with the balance due the respeciive
nrnieet. are as follows,

R. T. Blakely, the well known
Glide rancher, is responsible for a
new variety of sweet corn that he
oredlcts will soon become most pop-

ular for eating purposes. Ho has
named the corn Columbia, owing to
Its colors, whb h are red, white and
blue. Tho deep blue and bright red
of the kernels aro most unusual and
striking and are causing much com-

ment, lt is also purported to be very
sood for eating purposes. Mr. Blake-

ly has a large amount of It and will
lell seed to anyone desirous ot try-
ing the new variety..

let ! apples were less ripe. Idge hern today In addressing the re

those responsible picked out the
financial center in order to create a
demonstration."

Oilier Clues Found.
NEW YORK. Sept. 18 Confi

he had been taken in cbarge by a
maniac, loosened up the throttle to
his Henry Ford and away they sailed
down the incline for North

k rill not be so severe. It is publican state convention.
Allottedth, (all was not so heavy. PltOJECT Expended Balance

$200,496.98 $ 3.02
Prices on DocIUm.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 18. A de- -iliaaaoples will be available 200.000.001. Pacific Highway r $
dence that the "Amerlenn AnarchistKiiai. Those down are not of "Burn er jp! Hun: er up! I creuse of 4 per cent In the goneral

level of the wholesale prices in Aug
rietr commonly used tor can-

TjMes. with the exception or
:ittaircs and Xewtons and

want to catch that Dodge car just
ahead of us' exclaimed the excited
coup.

ust is reported by the department of
labor. Foodstuffs showed the great

in lot ripe enough to be used Then the traveling salesman saw
urnccMs.

Thirty e.trs of the Cnlumhla corn
ire on exhibit in tho windows of the
Lnwrenco Cordon real estato com-

pany offices and will bo sent to the
state fair at Salem. Mr. Lawrence

est recession, the decrease averaging
over 12 per cent. Farm products de-
clined neurly 6 per cent aud cloth
and clothing dropped b per oent.

visions of his sedan car making 40
miles per, the glass windows rattling
like the results of a Los Angeles

pen Immediately appealed to
ril rannery In an attempt to

Fighters" believed to have caused
the Wall Street explosion will be
'aught, was expressed by Chief Flynn
if the bureau of investigation. He
mid that he was certain of the sim-

ilarity df the circulars found In a
mall box near the scene of the ex-

plosion to those found In various
jlher scenes of explosions in June
if 1919 and that the same crowd
was responsible. Several good clues
have been secured nnd thoso Inter-
ested in the case said this afternoon
'hat the blacksmith who shod the
horse found dead with tho wagon

iMrait on the ground, but on f uei anil lighting material Increasedearthquake but the most embar ind Mr. Cordon nlt.o have water
( the condition of the fruit over 6 per cent. MotalB and bousemelons, musk melons and other fruits

on exhibit which will go to the state
rassing part of the whole deal was
the fact that the cop wanted the lit-

tle Ford to run down the big Dodge

to accept them. The can--
fiftonly Spitzenberg and New- -

600.00
30,000.00

5.000.00
6,000.00

50.0110.01)
10.000.00
10,000.00

8,000.00
12.000.00
15.000.00
15.000.00
20,000.00

5,000.00
5.000.00
5,000.00

10,000.00
80.000. 110

20.000.00
20,000.00
10,000.00

5,000.00
6,000.00
5,000.00
5,000.00

Donation E. V. Hoover
2. Riddle-Dre-

3. Myrtle Creek-Nugg-

4. Myrtle Creek-Buc- k Fork
5. Caldera-Coo- s County, Lino
6. Jloseburg-Dixouvlll- e

7. Dixonville-Carne- s

8. Dixonville-Pee- l
9. Dixonvllle-GUd- e

10. Roseburg-Uesto- n

11. Roseburg-Cole- s Valley
12. Edenbower-MIUwoo- d

13. Sutherlin-Nonpare-

14. Sutherlln-Stephen- s School
15. Oakland-Knglis- h Settlement ...
16. Oakland-Unipqu- a

17. Elkton-Reedspo- rt

18. Draln-Elkto- n

19. Elkton-Pla- t "M"
20. Yoncalla-Elkhea- d

21. Yoncalla-El- k Creek Bridge
22. Oakland-Marvi- n Hill
23. Johns' Rnnch-Anch-

24. Wilbur-Stephen- B School

9.439.52
3.332.23
4.217.19

44,081.66
4,953.23
9.996.18
3,090.43
2,952.55
9.482.19
6,698.30

48.69
1.080.95
1.819.95
3.439.15
5,398.62

68.015.28
7,177.32
6,924.30
9.437.75
2.612.21
1,782.08
4,941.45
4,114.62

20.500.48
1,667.77

782.81
5.918 34
6,046.77

3 s 2

4,909.57
9,047.45
6,517.81
9,801.70

20.048.69
3,919.05
3.180.05
1.660.85
4.601.38

1 1,984 72
12.822.68
13.075.70

662.27
2.387.79
3,217.91

58.55
885.48

furnishings also showed an lncreise.
Jjonl Mayor Worse.

LONDON. Sept. 18. MacSwIney
passed a very bad night and is in a

i:ti lor canning and these will ralr. Tho greater part of tho form
prod urn to be sent to Salem ifrom
his countv will be on exhibition at

and the owner of the car was not
ready lor fully two weeks,

'trden Valley a hasty survey slate ot complete exhaustion. Histheir offices beforo the dates of tho
strong on negotiating the Impossible,
but with everything wide open
even the cop's abuormal cavity in his
fact) the traveling salesman, being

list night and this morn- - fair.shortly nfter the explosion has been
: C. A. Brand who estimates

fi thtre to lie about 30 per somewhat of a himself,
ns lo varies according lo the swooped In ahead of the fleeing car

the apples. Mr. Brand and checked its pace. Birthday Dinner
For Sixteen

found.
Jink to Servo Term.

CHICAGO Sept. 18 Jack Johnson
will leave tonight for Leavenworth
o begin a year's prison sentence for

violation of the Mann White slave
ict. His attorney filed a writ of er-
ror this morning but was Informed

ne of the orchards having The speed cop made a lightning
change exhibit and boarded the
Dodge car, taking the driver Into

oHier said that be was looking the
worst that she has ever seen him.
lie iu still conscious.

Muny Acres Cbwslflcil.
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 18. Since

the passuge of the stock raising and
homestead act in 1916, over 81.000,-00- 0

acres have been classllled as
slock raising land through the geo-
logical survey. It was announced to-

day. Approximately 740,000 acres In
Moninnu. Colorado and Idaho were
classified during August under the
laws providing for the entry of

tracts In the subdivision of
120 acres or less for dry farming.

Mirny as 50 percent while
vill not lose over 20 or 25

'tore of the loss Is that the
"own Off were the hlrrer

custody for exceeding the speed lim

Tota9 $555.500.00 $341.558 62$213,990.07 In honor of all thoso members
iho?o birthdays occur In tho monthsby the court that Johnson would be

refused liberty pending the appeal.

its, while the traveling salesman, all
fussed up over his experience, ran
his car into a garage and got undei of Aril. May. June, July, Augustthe monetary loss to the

ind September a banquet was gtvAnd whereas, said projects will go
n..,.ni,.iui ntol niTessarllv some

otc4l Dunn,
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 The

' w exceed the quantity
F harvest will he

cover himself Just as soon as pos-
sible to avoid further "chasing" no n at the armory on Friday afiernoon

by tho G. A. R. and W. It. C. soVeterans of Foreign Wars In enof the work done thereon will suffer
COX MAKES ADDRESS. campment here voted down a res cieties. Thoso whose birthdays ocf ud u the consequence the

I U be much less than If lt
l ihe smaller apples that

olution disapproving the prohibition
and become a loss lo liougias couiny
unless funds are derived from the

ni.. ..r eoia h,tnHu nr otherwise. In

toriety not of his own violation, and
sought the seclusion of his wife,
there to explain the hick-tow- n antics
of the midnight sleuth.

cur In that month were seated ata cv vriANrisro. Sent. is. amendment. the host table where covers woreirom tne trees. 4 Governor Cox In his address
order to complete the projects above laid for sixteen. Forty four wereCircuit Court Improved,

SALEM, Sept. 18 Circuit Judge
Bingham, who suffered a stroke of

at a luncheon here today ois- -

cussed the activities of the radi- - served altogether. Tho average age
W. C. Hawley to

Be Here Monday
"Wed that in the Garden
"hints the ground Is cov- -
1 fruit nnH W. C. T. IT. MEKTING cals throughout the west and ifl the sixteen honor guests was t (

vears. Following the dinner a short
Fating the fruit as soon as also the protiieenng.

jA...Anrntin i.f.alri0Mtinl nominee

vocal paralysis Friday has.so tiar re-

covered his voice that he is back at
his desk today. His physicians ex-

pect a rapid recovery.

The W. C. T. U. held an interest program was enjoyed. Several of Ihe
comrades and members of the relief
corps spoke, followed by readings

As has been the custom when con- -drew a comparison of tne demo- - w
greHS Is not In session, Representa

:"" "ftou.it of the Volstead
the growers are afraid

to make cider of their
H7,01 U producers are

ore cider for vinegar

music and a social hour. These atcratlc and republican plans ior
treating profiteers.

Mnrkct QuotJit ions.
PORTLAND. Sept. 18 Cattln are

ing meeting last Wednesday after-
noon at the home of the retiring
president, Mrs. F. A. BemlB. The
meeting opened with devotionu led
by Mrs. C. L. Hadley. After reports

fairs aro given every few months
and have been vary successful.slow, hogs firm, sheep slow and egg

nnd butter prices firm.
of committees on the closing year's

"r must ne disposed of."nt It Is allowed to fer--- f
become "hard- - the grower work, the following officers were XAVAI, OKFICKK WEDS.

TAXPAYERS I.EAOIE MEETS. Change Made Inelected for the ensuing year. Presi-
dent, Mrs. Ida F. Marsters: 1st vice- -' "'w wi" attempt"lr cron in ih.t A meeting of the Taxpayers

W. FJ. Barrington, naval recruit-
ing officer of Portland now on duty
in the city, and Miss Ada Dirk of Eu

School Rulingpresident. Mrs F A Bemls second
Mrs. J R Dickson:."ter Eananas have been Rec. secrteary. Mrs. O. w Young:

league was held at tne uougias
Abstract office this afternoon
for the purpose of considering

, greater part as nick- -

tive w. (J. Hawley, is now engaged
in making a tour of the first

district of Oregon Invest!-sitin- g

tho needs of the various lo--
al It if h and confering with his

matters ot public Inter-
est. During the past week he has
teen lu various sections of I. Inn and
l.ann counties, and returned home
last evening to le present at th ex- -

reiser In the Salem armory, held In
omniemtuoratlon of the adoption of

'he Federal Constitution.
Iteprer.ontaMve Hawley Is due to

irrlve In Hoseburg at 10 p. m. on
Sunday and will remain here all day
Monday. In the evening he will
ontinue lo Crnnts Pass, M"dford and

Ashland. During his stay In this city
he will meet with local (farmers and
uierchunts and learn of their needs.

gene were married today at the coun-
ty court house the ceremony bolngTreasurer, Mrs Florence Bodie. The renovation of the new room

which has been added nt tho Urn winDelegates to attend the state conJohnathans were read
COnnention.i.. '... - . : vention is Portland the last of the school has been completed ami the

greater part of the equipment In

performed by County Judge D. J.
Stewart. Mr. Barrington has been
located In Eugene where ho became
acquainted with Miss Dick, whose
parents. Mr .and Mrs. J. II. Dick,
reside in this city.

r,i , "h ; v"!r heaTy- The
, , Ntons also suf--

great extent, althnnt--h

stalled. This room will In lined (for
ihe first time on next Monday morn
intf. About thirty pupils are expectedf lea,, ,radr 'r ,he P"-- ,

wPeks.

x tne adoption .n ........ -
against the proposed limitation
of Interest on borrowed money
to 5 per cent. The meeting
also considered the county
court's plan for financing the
road program without the loss

4 of interest and discount on

bonds. The meeting was called
at 2 o'clock this Kflemoon. with
B. W. Strong acting as chair- -

man.

to occupy the room. All tho'ie In the

named; and
Whereas, we believe It to be of

great benefit to the taxpayers of
Douglas county. Oregon, and eco-

nomical and advisable to cancel and
set aside the three series of bonds
above mentioned, and in lieu thereof
levy a direct tax. not to exceed three
mills on the dollar, upon all taxable

propeny within Douglas county for
ihe years 1920 and 1921. respective-
ly, It being understood that If the
county court is authorized to make
said levy then It will concurrently
with the making of snld levy cancel
and set aside an equal amount of
bonds vet unsold, nnd that the
money derived will he applied in the
completion of the above named pro-

jects.
Now. therefore, be It resolved by

the coilntv court of Douglas county,
Oregon, that it is necessary In the
estimation of said court for Douglas
county to Increase I he amount of the
tnx levy over the amount limited by

Ihe constitution and that the amount
of said Increase, not to exceed three
mills upon the dollar for the yenrs
1920 and 1921. respectively. Is In Its

Judgment necessnry for the reasons
above slated, thai l. thnt said tax.
if levied, shall take Ihe place of and
cancel an eoiial amount of bonds yet
unsold by this county and that the
countv clerk be and he Is hereby di-

rected to submit said question to the
electors of Douglas county, Oregon.

it a general election to he held on
November 2. 1920. and that proper
notice thereof he given, as required
bv law.

Don and dated at Rosebnrg.
Douglas countv. Oregon, this 17th
day of September. 1''20

COCNTY roriiT OF DOUGLAS
C' NTY. ORFT.ON.

By r. J. Stewart, lis Judge.
W.";. St. John, Its Commissioner.

month are Mrs. F. A. Bcmls. Mrs.
Paul Nygren. Mrs Lillian Boyde.
Mrs. C. T. Brennon and Florence
Bodle and Mrs A C. Marsters. Much
Interest was taken for the plans for
the coming year. A solo by Mrs. Ash-cra- ft

was much enjoyed and after
the social hour refreshments were
served by the hostess. The rooms
were beautifully decorated with
dahlias.

Association first grade at tho Hose, school and
who live north of street, will

.1 8i."- - 1- .j u, iub
.

- -r- un valley by Dm,.. ho sent to this room. Hupt. Hiimm ha
also announced (hut all those begin.ne i,T prorlu. U nln SCHOOL M l'l'MKS AHKIVK.

WEDDING TODAY.

Ben If. Stewart, of Stockton Calif,
and Efflo Kwlng of Oakland were
married at the office otf County
Judge D. J. Stewart today. They
will make their home In California
where Mr. Stewart Is employed.

;ro, of th. , ners who will be six years of age
within nine weeks after school sfartt-., "r ran he ..... . .

" 18 Teryn I. .i1 Iief J., 'T" c"rtaln are privileged to attend nrhocil, pro
vlded that they go to the ItensonLOCAL SEWS. i xx- - ci,,, no onrl wife, of OregonuT given in Car- -
Several who were not quite six andCity! who have been spending a few

We now hve a belated shipment
f school stationery, spelling tablets,

foi'iiiain pens priced special at
$1.19, kindergarten supplies, tape
it easti res, rulers, book straps and

itnok bags, lunch boxes, etc. Carr'a
Store always saves you money.

il?" Sutherlln .i were registered at the Itoe scboo
were snt hnnif owing to the congest

Miss Vera Wllkins. of this city,
went to Oakland today to visit with
friends for the dav.r" of th. . '"" vallei

ed condition of the first grade roomProgram Was
Well AttendedN Ib.k. 'ommiiniciitinT. Miss Rebecca Brumbach left this there. These may now attend the

Uenson, Miss Rosa Andett. of Hell
ingham, Washington, who was hiredV inr 0,""""y of th.

" ''r Rj!H,,n' In that to teach the new room will be placed
Instead. In barge of the wecond

morning for Gold Hill where she will
teach school this winter.

Miss Mabel Scott, of Junction City,
left this morning for her home, fol-

lowing a visit with friends In this
city.

A large audience was present atIn the the Presbyterian Church last night
to attend the Constitution Diy ex

rrade at the Hose school, v hlle Ml-- r

Vera Kverett, who has been ten'-Mn-

davs in this vicinity nuiiuug, " "
morning for their home.

Mrs. W. Shaddock, of Portland,
who has been visiting here at the
Richard Willett residence, left last
night for her home. She was accom-

panied by Miss Viola Willett who
will visit her there Ifor a short time.

Hoseburg motorists have sudden-

ly decreased their speed and things
are moving along quite placidly all
due to the activities of one motor-

cycle cop. Auto drivers sre so Intent
on driving slow and keeping a

wather-ev- e for the cop that they un-

consciously keep glancing over their
shoulders Just to see If they are be

Sin." meci
second grade there will have chargeu otw " be as hv The Dixonvllle auditorium was ercise given under the auspices orf

the Daughters of the American Rev-

olution. The W. C. T. C. the mis-

sionary societies of the city, the W.

of the new room. The change was
made owing to the fact that Miss

Arthur Long, a well known resi-
dent of this city yesterday eomplet-- d

the purchase of the property at
hp corner of Washington and flte-:he-

streets, wher th Long family
have been residing. Mr. Long has
Seen In Oakland, California for aomo
rime but has returned here to make
his home.

Dr. K. L. Miller, who recently
mderwent a serious operation In
Portland and who haa been recov-
ering for tha past few weeks has
again 'resumed his practice In tbli
city. .

"fj. "" Slithll. K...
crowded to capacity last night with
dancers. The big "rally round"
dance held there was a success in

K ett has had kmdergarte 1 ex

perlence.every particular, and the music
m i M the Pickers Edwin Weaver, Its commissioner.which was furnished by the Jait-O- - Mr. O. A. fltoddard of this city

R. C. and Ihe tl A H were wen rep.
resented, a special Invitation having
been Issued to them. The devotional
was given by Rev. J.H. Dickson of
tha Bantlit church, followed by th

."vfea. ln amount ne Four was the beat ever. The man- - underwent a tonsil operation at theMrs O. F. Troxel and Mrs. Charles
ReldM left this morning for Eugens
to ipsnd till da Tliltlnf .

Mercy Hospital yturaajr morninf.
pr. A, C. Mly wm la charge,

ing followed, ine city ireasurj
also been Increased considerably
with ootoriiu' flat nd as a multU toefcAj r of of thes popular dances within tht

Owaara Bur f.our long "Amnc" by th gttdUoo,


